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CAR MEN UNDERPAID.

Street Car Conductors and Motormen

Do Not Receive Even Decent

Living Wages.

Tough Magnates Have No Sympathy
Outside Crooked Editors and

Aldermen.

The Wives of the Employes Tell About

Hard Times They Have Getting
Along.

With Prioei of Living Higher than Ever,
the Hen Deterge Better

Pay.

The Worst Street Car Lines , In the World
Ought to Pay Better

Wages.

Tho street car magnates of.Chlcago
are the worst' bunch of their kind

"
In the world.
' Pk. ...., ma tlia nnnr.ui to lie found&$&vv''i

The track are so close together that
the space between them Is called the
"death strip."

The whole system Is a laughing
stock except to subsidized editors and
A'orse aldermen.

It Is almost Impossible for tho men
to support their families on the money
they got for their labor.

Wives of street car union officials

explained their attitude toward their
husbands' demands for higher wages
In, terms of butter, meat, flour, pota-

toes and the essentials or living. They
declared moie money must come on

pay day or else their husbands would
have to undergo a more or loss vege-

tarian diet.
Possibilities of more than two In

the family were held to be out of con-

sideration on account of the present
cost of living and the present wage
scale, and as for old age it was point-

ed out that no niotorman or conduc-

tor has been able to put by a cent
Ing the last four years.

"There Is no question In my mind
but what the demands of the motor-me- n

and conductors are Just," said
' Mrs. M. C. Buckley, wire of the presi-

dent of the south side street car men's
union. "The price or living Is much
higher than It used to be, and It Is
becoming Impossible for the'men to
get a decent living out of the wages
they now receive. At the same time
I, like my husband, hope to see a
strike avoided."

Other wives and mothers also point-
ed out the difficulty of managing
households on present Incomes.

"In five years the cost of living has
Increased at least 50 per cent and
the demands of the street car em-

ployes are for le3s than 10 per cent
Increase of what they are now get-

ting." ald 'Mrs, William Taber, wife
or the financial secretary and business
agent or Division No. 241 or the Chi-
cago Railways and Consolidated Em-
ployes' Union.

"Do you suppose I have been abbs
to save anything with wages as they
are and the cost of living as It has
been? Well, hardly. I would like to
see tho wife of any street car man
who has managed to put by anything.
Sho would, Indeed, be a raro woman.

"I don't know how many street' car
men are married, and 1 suppose those
that aren't are In no great haste to
take on the burden of supporting two
under the present scale of wages.
Those that aio married surely have
a task.

"I understand that the street car
companies are showing preference now
to married men, especially those over
30 years of ago. That' Is significant,
It seems to mo. When butter Is 33
cents a pound nml potatoes 35 cents
a peck and It takes more than an
hour's work for our husbands to get
oven so much as a pound of butter,
do you understand why wo can't live
satisfactorily on 2? cents an hour?

"I hope tho strike will not come,
and I bellevo both Mr. Mitten and Mr.
Roach will listen to the demands of
our husbands. But we have got to
live, and if striking Is tho only way
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to get a decent living, then our men
must strike."

"My sou ..Isn't married how could
he be on the wages he gets?" said
'Mrrf Wlllfauvmir4',vlier oY

Peter Fleming, another official of tho
Chicago Hallways and Consolidated
Company Employes' Union, at her
residence, 240 South 45th avenue.
Mrs. Fleming then presented for In-

spection a bill for giocerles she had
just received. ,

"Here you are. I paid 33 cents for
that pound of butter, 35 cents for
that sirloin stenk, which Is less than
a pound and n hulf, and 30 centB for
this pock of rotten apples apples so
rotten they're not fit for pigs to eat.
How do you suppose we ran eat thorn?

"Pork chops are now 18 conts a
pound, when only a few years ago
you could got them for 0 to 8 cents
n pound. Lard costs 15 cents now,
where it cost only 8 or 10 cents be-

fore. It Is the same way with flour
and everything, including coal and
rent.

"Why, It Is no living at all. Talk
about living, it 1b hardly an exist-
ence. Or course the Job is steady,
but it'a too steady. That's the trouble.
It Is mighty hard on a man's nerves
to do that sort or work all day long.
The present wages are an outrage.
Look at what the companies ore mak-
ing. These officials actually begrudge
a man a crust or bread."

Mrs. W. W. Hylton, whose husband
Is president or the Chicago and South-
ern Traction Union, was or similar
belief.

"The company out here not only
to grant more wages to the con

ductors and motormen but wants to
cut down what they now get," she
said. "The men on the Interurban
lines are Just able to keep their heads
above water as things are at present.
For them to receive less moans starva-
tion.

"It seems to me that a strike will
bo disastrous to both sides. The men
from this part or town are to get
their answer next Wednesday. They
will explain their hardships or living.
Members or the union often complain
to my husband about how hard it Is
to live.

"The wives declare a man cannot
have n family. He is lucky if ho Is
able to Riipport n wife. Lots of the
men don't get married simply because
they cold only live In misery, while
they feel every wife deserves comfort
In her domestic lire.

"Then, on top or that Is the treat-
ment the men get, not only rrom their
employers, but rrom the public In gen-
eral. It's bad enough to And the
struggle for existence constantly star-
ing you In the rare without being
treated ns ir you had no sense or
pride. The' street rar men are the
most reasonable In the world."

"dee. do you think we hnve saved
a cent?' asked Mrs. Dennis Enrlght,
wife or the correspondent or the Chi-
cago Railways and Consolidated Em-
ployes' Union, at her residence, 3018
Flournoy Btreet, ''Well, I guess not.
It'w nil we can do to get enough to
cat. The demands nre small enough,
T .Ivlng has increased in porcentage
five times what the percentage or the
Increase in tho demands are.

"It's bad enough to talk about sav-
ing anything, but when you mention
having more than two in the family
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Eminent Chicago

it's a Joke. There are only two of us
In our family. It would be absolutely
Impossible to support any more with
the cost or living such as It Is and
the wage scale so low."

Following Is a list of the number of
people killed and wounded by the
street car companies of Chicago dur-
ing the last year. The death atrip is
responsible for these awful accidents
and public opinion demands that every
street car track shall be torn up and
put down so that the width between
the can shall be large enough for a
person to stand there without being
crushed and mangled as were the per-

sons printed In the list below:

KILLED.
Edward O. Lee, June 19, State Btreet

and Jackson boulevard,
John Lewis, February 26, 1908, Fop

tleth street and Wentworth avenue.
Hugh MacD. Scott, April 29, 1909,

State and Van Buren streets.
John Cermack, May 16, 1908, State

and Eighteenth, streets.
Charles Johnson, Juno 16, 1908, Van

Buren street and Wabash avonue.
Nick Ponlys, August 27, 1908, Thirty-fo-

urth and State streets,
A. J. Halnllne, October 23, 1908,

State and Washington streets.
J, J. Wilbur, January 16, 1909, Wa

bash avenue and Polk street.
Marcio Ohl, March 2, 1909, Twenty-fourt- h

street and Cottage Grove ave-

nue.
Agatha Rclnhold, March 2, 1909,

Twenty-rourt- h street and Cottage
Q rove avenue,

INJURED.
C. C. Donnell, June 17, 1008, Jack-

son and Dearborn streets.
P. Ylller, January 21, 1908, 219 State

street.
John Dunleavy, March 9, 1908,

Root street and Emerald nvomto.
J. B. Raymond, April 7, 1008, South

Water and Clark streets.
James Lyall, April 0, 1008, Fifty-firs- t

and Halsted streets.
Frank Forlan, April 11, 1908, Clark

and Madison streets.
J, Pearson, April 27, 1908, Forty-thir- d

street and Calumet avenue,
John Farrell, May 9, 1908, State and

Randolph streets.
Ames Williamson, June 11, 1008,

State and Van Buren streets.
A, P, Qrannow, Juno 15, 1908, Nine-

teenth and Clark streets.
Mary Lloyd, July 7, 1008, State and

Harrison streets.
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Peter Welsh, July 12, 1908, Clybourn
avonue and Osgood street.

A. H. Sumner, July 13, 1908, State
and Adams streets.

John Davis, July 17, 1908, Forty-sixt-h

street and Wentworth avenue.
Louis' Richmond, July 22, 1908,

Clark and Jackson streets.
James Taylor, July 30, 1908, State

and Congress streets.
John Brown, September 6, 1908,

Desplalnes and Madison streets.
Michael Flgon, December 9, 1908,

Fifty-firs- t and State streets.
Joe Nlgro, December 10, 1908, 220

State street.
Victor Peterson, December 16, 1908,

,Clark and Washington streets.
William Norman, December 31, 1908,

Dearborn and Washington streets.
Alexander Jackson, January 12,

1909, State and Monroe streets.
Henry Nicholas, January 18, 1909,

Clark and Lake streets.
Michael Hollander, January 19, 1909,

45 State street.
Harry Kelly, January 21, 1909, Clark

and Van Buren streets.
Mose LInthard, January 25, 1909,

Randolph street and Fifth avenue.
xWllllam McCalmon, February 26,

1909, Twelfth and State streets.
Potor Van Houson, March C, 1909,

Wabash avenue and HarrlBon street.

Chief of Police Slilppy has resigned.
He was a Rood man, but the unlucky
Job worried him physically. The office
of Chief of Police Is oue that mlsfor-tun- o

ever follows and never has been
known to miss. From W. W, Kennedy,
In 1871, to Shlppy, In 1909, the 'place
has killed every man conuocted with
It, either nolitlcallv. financially or
physically. Six cljlefs were ruined
physically by It: M. C. Hlckey In
1877, V. A. Seavy. In 187l. Simon
O'Donnoll In the early '80s, Fred
Ebersold In tho '$0a, Joseph Klploy
In tho '90s, nnd SMppy lit '09, Nolth-e- r

Hubbard or Drennan havo
been the snmo man physically since
tlioy quit the Job. Or tho others, 'Doylo
and Badenoch, Btlll enjoy good health,
and some others, wbo need not be men-
tioned, hnve hart epeiiences which
they would not imu to have ulred
again.

Pellagra Is a dlsijaso caused by poor
food, filthy surrouidlngs and lack of
nutrition. Tho then-- that It Is caused
by com or rlco as claimed by some of
tho gang has beeni long ago exploded

IN NONE.
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the B'nal B'rlth.

by able medical men. Its appearance
among the Insano and paupers at Dun-
ning looks suspicious to say tho least.

What public official, If any, stands
In with the slot machlno graft on the
elevated roads? This graft Is becom-
ing a public scandal. "Weighing ma-
chines," that don't weigh; gum ma-
chines that take money and give up
no gum. The whole of them, gum'
and welghlrig devices, should be torn
off and thrown In the lake. This form
of graft should be suppressed at once.

"Pasteurization of milk" simply
means the removal of all the strength
and life giving qualities from milk.
It Is u fad to suy the least but n
most dangerous fad.

Isn't the present Health Commis-
sioner the same boy who advocated
the use of horse meat as food n year
or so ago?

How many eloctlon officials are sub-
sidized by tho Western Electric Com-
pany?

How long must the people stand for
the elevated platforms being Uttered up
with gum and weighing machines that
aio out or order most or the ttmo?

Tho city Is bolng robbed regularly
by Its street railway companies. When
tho latter add a regular dose or Mur-
der to Its other "shortcomings" It Is
tlmo to do something.

Havo wo no great and rich lawyer
In Chicago who can follow tho example
of Samuel J. Tlldon towards Tweed
and become Governor and President
and Immortal In the memory of the
people as a reward?

Who Is furnishing tho county sup-llc- s

for Dunning? Tho nppearanco of
pellagra out there would lndlcato that
thoy are not very wholesome, Is there
anything to this?

Meanwhile tho traction, graft, stolen
from tho city, hns been lost sight of,

The peoplo nre sick nnd tired of see-
ing tho elovntod road platforms lit-
tered up with gum machines nnd
wolghlng dovlces that aro Invariably
out of order.
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KRAUS ON CHARITY.

The Eminent Chicago Lawyer Returns
from Europe with Some Interesting

Notes Gathered There.

The Entertainment of the People
of Berlin and Vienna an

Example.

What Becomes of Emigrants to America
Who Are Turned Back at

New York?

He Advocates the Establishment of an Inter-
national Charity Alliance to Overcome

Many Obstacles.

The President of the B'nal B'rlth Society Makes
Some Excellent Recommendations

to Follow.

Adolph Kraus, tho distinguished
Chicago lawyer and world's president
of tho great order or B'al B'rlth, has
returned from aijircractod , trip to
Europe. He brou'ghlTwlth hint con-

siderable data, his trip having been
undertaken to Investigate European

chnrltablo organizations nnd the im-

migration problem.
Ho obtained nccees to tho pollco re

ports of nearly every Europea'n coun-

try, nnd much of his information came

from first hand Investigation of con-

ditions. His chief object was to
reach some sort of an understanding
with Europennjharltablo bureaus nnd
commissions and to form, If possible,
nn International bureau of charities.

One of the things Mr. Kraus espe-

cially Investigated was the method or

handling Immigrants who have been
deported rrom this country.

He was anxious to know what be-

came or the European peasant who
was unable to pass the Inspectors at
Ellis Island or other similar receiv-
ing stations. His attention was direct-
ed especially toward the "while slave"
traffic.

"One of tho principal objects In
forming an International charitable
alliance." said Mr. Kraus, "Is to keep
In touch with the work that Is being
done on the other side toward the pre-

vention of the 'white slave' traffic. I

am not able to say much about this
phase of the question at this time, al-

though I have secured much valuable
Information. I must first present it
to tho proper officials, and we must
formulate plans for proper
In this country.

"The only really effectlvo coopera-
tion Is In cases of calamity, where
money Is needed. In such Instances
reliable Information concerning con-

ditions can be sent out and tho money
placed In proper hands. J spent much
of my time Investigating tho Jewish
charities nbroad, and I found them
efficient."

Mr. Kraus visited London, Amster-
dam, norlln, Paris, Hamburg, Vienna
and many other smaller cities.

During tho next few months Mr.
Kraus will devote most of his time to
compiling a report from the data he
has gathered. It probably will not bo
ready before November.

"1 cannot stato at this tlmo Just how
far I shall go with my recommenda-
tions," said Mr. Kraus.

"I was greatly Impressed with the
Tonbey halls In Berlin nnd Vienna.
These halls havo for their object tho
keeping of peoplo off tho streets at
night, and they furnish entertainment
of a high character every night. Tho
entertainments aro all given ,by volun-
teers, nnd consist of lectures, music,
nnd things of that sort. '

"For the most part the lecturors
tho university professors, who stand
high In tho educational world, and
their tnlksaro not only Interesting but
Instructive as well."

Mr. Kraus will doal at longth In
his roport upon European orphan
nsylums. Ho found thoy wcro not con-
ducted along tho samo lines ns in
America, Tho children aro taught In
tho public schools, theroby having a

chance to mingle with children who
havo homes and parents.

The beef trust hna railed the nt-lr-

of ttood 'upon everybody. The" yelp of
tho Health Department that "there Is
no beef trust" Is nroven to bo falsa
by tho following dispatch to tho Ret--
oru-iierai-

New York. Aunust 2. A suit to re
cover triple damages of 11,500,000 con
fronts Armour & Co., Swift Co. nnd
kindred corporations. The tinners will
be filed Wednesday In, tho United
mates circuit Court by the minority
stockholders of the New York Butch
ers' Dressed Beef Company. Their at
torneys. Hays, Horshileld & Wolf, will
go to Chicago within a few days nnd
will spend n month there, If neces-eai-y.

examining J. Ogden Armour and
his associates. Tho plaintiffs allege
that In open dellanco of the nntl-truH- t

act of July 2, 1890, Armour & Co. nnd
their associates havo stifled tho com-
petition the New York butchers' com-
pany was able to advance up to two
years ago. They allege that by trick-cr- y

the Armours and others bought ,
up a majority ot the stock or their
company, so that when there was a
dliectors' eloctlon In April, 1907, they
round a majotlty or the stock cast
for men who have since worked In
accord with tho beef concerns.

Whon tho butchers' company was
Incorporated In 1902 It was tho direct
outcome of a piotest made by the re-
tail butchers of New York against
the constant forcing upward or the
price of ment, which that year reached
tho highest point ever known. The
lutchers bought stock on the agree-
ment that the company wan to be
operated as an Independent concern,
and ad a result It was capitalized at
$7ti0,00. The new company within
tho next five years was largely Instru-
mental In bringing about such reduc-rloii- b

In price as took placo.
At tho directors' election In 1907

Frederick Joseph was made president,
I.co Joseph vico president and Moses
Joseph secretary-treasurer- . Tho Jo-
sephs wero officers prior to this, and
It Is charged tho nlloged "selling out"
was accomplished through tholr con-
nivance.

Tho plaintiffs, who sue as Individ-
uals, nro August F. Grimm, Jacob
Block. Charles arlsmer, Jacob Schae-fo- r,

Louis E. Beckmann, Poter Schmidt
nnd Julius Dlotz. Tho defendants nro
technically designated as Frederick
Joseph, Mosos Joseph, Lee Joseph, Na-
tional Packing Company, Swift & Co.
ami Armour & Co,

Why not turn the Health Depait-men- t

over to Armour & Co.? It would
bo a good move becauso It would save
tlmo and much red tnpo,

Opposition to Health Commissioner
Evans In tho milk pasteurization fight
dlrclosed tho fact that Fiedorlck P.
Prltchard, n son of E. R. Prltclmrd,
serietnry of the health depaitment,
had left tho employ of the Union
Stockynuls Company about three,
months ago.

Ills position as bactorlologlst In
passing on tho examinations of water
taken from Bubbly crock, passed
through a nitration plant ami used
for watorlng stock, aroused criticism
about that long ago, but ho denied
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